
as nasturtium, gladiolus, snapdragon,
-carnation, strawflower and zinnia no

image has been observed on flower petals.

For "thermal dusting," tetrachloroisoph-
thalonitrile is formulated in tablet form

known as Termi©(Daconil 2787 is the wettable
powder formulation). Alcohol burners
are available for sublimation. Growers

who wish to try this method of disease
control should do so on a small test plot

basis at first. The directions on the

package label as to dosage and other
precautions in handling and using should
be carefully followed.

Dr. Arthur McCain, Extension Plant
Pathologist, and R. H. Sciaroni, fai
advisor, conducted tests with Termitf
tablets at the Rod McLellan Company,
South San Francisco, to determine if
injury occurred to foliage and flower
petals. Two applications were made 7
days apart in an experimental greenhouse.
The first application was double the
recommended dosage while the second was
at the recommended rate. Only Cattleya
and Miltonia orchid flowers were injured
ri the treated plants.

The following species showed no injury
to either foliage or flower petals.

Asparagus fepringeri
Hedera helix var Hahnsii

Crossandra sp
Begonia semperflorens

Eucalyptus pulverulenta

Stephanotis floribunda

Crassula arborescens

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis

Saintpaulia ionantha

Aechmea fasciata

Dipladenia splendens
Portulacaria afra

Rosa polyantha (Red Garnet & Pink Frill)
Kalanchoe sp (Ramona)
Chrysanthemum morifolium (several var.)

Echeveria hamsii

Gardenia veitchii

Phaleanopsis sp
Cattleya sp (Angel Island)
Lltonia sp

liymbidium sp
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Cymbidium species did not receive the 2x
dosage but showed no injury. Flower petals,
of Cattleya (Angel Island) and Miltonia
orchids were injured severely.

SPACING EASTER LILIES

Easter lilies are known to grow taller at
lower light intensities. Data collected
by Kohl and Nelson at UCLA indicates
that cioser spacing is equivalent to
lower light intensity in so far as
height is concerned.

Plants from commercial-sized bulbs were

of minimum height in their experiments
when 100 sq. inches or more were allowed
per plant. At higher light intensities
than those which prevailed at UCLA one
would expect this critical value to be
lower and at lower intensities higher.

LILY MERISTEM CULTURE

The propagation of plants from sterile
stem apices under sterile conditions

has become commercially feasible as a
means of producing disease-free vegetatively
propagated planting stock. Procedures
have been reported for meristem culture
of 'mums, carnations and orchids. Attempts
with other plants have been unsuccessful
because each species seems to have slightly
different nutrient requirements.

Recently, however, Kohl and Nelson (Dept.
of Environmental Horticulture, U.C.D.)
reported culturing lily apices in a grow
ing medium of Hoagland's #2 plus Hoagland's
trace element solution made up in dis
tilled water to which 2% sucrose and 3 ppm
iron (chelate) were added. They indicated
successful cultures resulted even when

plants were grown in a lighted, humid
chamber at 100°F for four weeks previous
to removal of the apex (a procedure which
has been used for other plants to in
activate some virus diseases).

Very simply, the technique at U.C.D. con
sisted of exposing a lily apex by leaf
removal, cutting it from the plant under
a dissecting microscope, and placing it
on a paper stage in a small screw-cap
vial containing sterile nutrient solution.


